
REGISTER OF MEIIBERS' INTERES]S

GENERAL tlOTlCE OF REGISTRABLE IiITERESTS

Fivehead Pad*t Council's Cade of Cooduct adopted on 1 Octobet 2012 (aflBnded 2016)

l, Councillor -N*c-?- \\-c*i-r'h-
a Member of Fiv€head Parish Council (the Council') give noiice that

Either

I have no registrable inleresls whici are required to be dmlared under the Council,s Code ot
Conducl and I ha\,€ put 'none' where I have no such interesls undet any heading.

Or

I have set out below under lhe appropriate headings my irderesis. and those of mv
spouse/civil partner {or lerson with whom I am livino as such} of which I am aware, which I
am requircd io dedare under the Council's Code of Conduct. These include any disc{o6able
pecuniary interests under sections 29 to 31 of lhe Localism Ad 2011 and The Relevant
Authorities (Disclosable Peorniary lntere*s) Regulatjons 2012, and I have pui 'none'wheE
I have no such interests under any heading.

Note:
1 . VVheE Wu cansider that infomatifi relatiry to aiy ol yow interesTs,s a ,Seasd,r,,e

lnteresf you need not include lhat interest Wvidd you have @nsulted with lhe
Monitoing Afice. and he agres that it need rot be induded. ,A ,Serslitrc rrrelesf is
an in,ercst whid, could qeate ot is likety to creare a serbas risk rhal ],r2 u or a Wson
conneded with WU may be subjected to iolene or intmidalion.

2. Wherc the in|€,rcsl is no longer a 'Sensilive lnteresf you must now the Mon onng
Ofrcet wilhin 28 days of that change.

3. This fom gives generalguidat@, but is not comprclBnsive. The Disttic.t Coundfs
Code of Conducl gives Hecise requirctwE. The Locatism Act and tho Regutations
named above should be refered to whe{e necessary. Confinuatjon sheets srorrd be
used where needed and cleaty ma/l(ed.

4. The Lo.Alism Ac.t 2011 extends ltte rcWirementfor registuation to @ver not justthe
membefs own inteests, but also those of the membefs spous€ or civil pa,hei or
son eone livi,g with the member in a similar capacity i.e. as their spouse for civil
pafu1er There is no equirenant to debil a spouse or civi! partners intercs,
sepatately.



I . Employment, OfEce, Trade, Protssion or Vocation

1-'l You should disclose any employment, office, tade, protession or vocation caflied on
for prcfit or gain, incruding the narE of any person or body who employs or has appointed
you, and that ofyour spouserciyll partner (or pe6on with whom you are living a6 such) of
whidr you are alYale.

..Oi.rE4.k-".....6b......il.8,.S.....&.,2i{: .LTD
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2. Sponsorshlp

2.1. You should declare any payment or provision of any other finaneial benefrt GUeI
thar t om the Council) made or provided within qte Est 12 months in respec{ of
e)eenses incuflEd by you In carrying out your ddties as a member, or lowards your
elec{ion expenses, and ofyour spousdcivll partrer (or person with whom you are
living as such) ot which you are a,ffare.

No,€ - This indudes any paynent at financial benefit from a Xade union

4k"
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3. Securities

\\.*.....&e*{L.. e..r
&k n<-.""N.0k-Contracts l) H;,s*;Atfa

4.1 You should detail any c{nert undisciErgied contrad made between you, or a body in
which you have a beneficial interest, and the Council under which goods or services alE io
bs prwlded or works are to be execuled, aod ofyoqr spousercivil partner (or persofl with
whqm you are living as such) of which you are aware.
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5, Laod, Licences and Corporab Temncies

5.1 Land
You should delail any beneficial interest in land (and this includes vour hoqse) within lhe
Parish of f ifc!.\f,a\...... (exduding any easement, or right in or over land which does not
carry the dgtlt to occupy or receive income), and ofyour spouse/civil partner (or person

5.2 Licencer
You should detail any licence (alone or joinlly with olhers) lo occupy land in the padsh of
....E i.vjgl:,€+$-... - fora month or longer, and those of your spousercivil partner (or
person with whom you are living as such) of which you are aware:

So,*e-

5.3 CorDorateTenancies
You should delail any tenancywhere to your knovi,ledge, the Council is the landlord and the
tenanl is a body in lvhich you have a benefcial interest, and any such tenancy ofyour
spouselcivil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) of which you are aware

L).o**:

6. embeEhip ofother bodies

6-1 Any My of which you are a member or in a position of general contuol or
management and lo Wtioh you aIe appointed or nominated by lhe Council.

\il0*2.

6.2 Any body exercising func{ions of a public nature (e.g. another local authority) of
which you are a member or in a position of general control or managemeni.

with whom you are living as such) ofwhich you are aware.

Se,r611he,i i+,.ri i^ li. fq(*.pae,.ec&



63 Any body direcled to charitable purposes of which you are a member or in a position
of general conlrol or management

. .. l)do*

6.4- 
_Any 

body one of whose principal purposes includes the influeace of public opinion or
polie,/ (including any politicar party or trade union) of which you are a member or in a position
of general control or managemenl.

NJo"a

7. Disclosurc ofcifts and Hospihlity

7.1 - Ylu must revealthe name of any person fom whom you ha\€ received a gifr or
hospitality with an estimated value of at least e25 udfdt you have received in your capacity
as a member of the Council.

Yo_u ate reminded that you must update he register within 2A days of @eiving any tufther
gift ot hospitalv wilh an estimated vatue of at leas! f:2S by @mpleting a contjnuation sheet
which may be obtained fmm WU Cte*.

Date of receipt of
Gi*iHospitality



8. ChangB to R€gistercd lnteEsts

8.1. I undersbnd ihat I musl, within 28 days of becorting aware of any new or cfiange in

lhe abov€ intarests, including any change in relation to a sensitiw interest, goYide writtefl

notifcation iheeof lo lhe Council's Monitoring Officer.

82. I recognise that it is a breacfi of the Council's Code of Conduc't to:

(1)

{z',)

omit infomation that ought to be given in this ndice;
ppvide inicrmation that is matefially fal€e or misleading;
(3) failto give turther nolices in order to

. bdng up lo daie iniormalion given in this notice;

. declare an interest lhat I acquire afrer the d€te of this notice and have

to dedare

and that any breacfi of the Code of Conduct can be referred to the Standards Committee-

8,3 I understand that failurg (without teasonable e)(cuse) io regisler ol disdosc any

disdosable pecuniary interest in accodance with section 30('1) or 31(2), (3) or (7) of the
Localism Act 2011, or panicipaling in any discussion otvole in contrayeniion ofseclion 31{4)

of the Localism Act 2011, orlaking any steps in conlravention of sedion 31(8) ofthe
Localism Act 20 1 1 is a criminal ofance and risks a fine not o(ceeding level 5 on the
standard scale (curently t5,000) or disqualification as a member for a period not exceeding

5 years.

I heteby

Signed:

Council's Code of Conduct

Datg: ..

8.4

or)


